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POST MORTEM REQUEST
This form should be completed and faxed to the Pathology Department prior to the submission of
any carcase for post mortem examination. Failure to complete the form will result in a delay in
commencing the examination, and may also result in inappropriate sampling.
Please ensure this form is completed clearly and in full and indicate whether you would
like the results faxed, posted or emailed.
Referring Veterinary Practice:

Referring Veterinary Surgeon:
Contact telephone:
Fax:
E-mail:
Name of animal:
Species:
Age:

Owner:
Breed:
Sex:

Clinical history and diagnosis:
(including any recent treatment and details of response)

Date of onset of presenting symptoms:
Euthanasia/died:
Method of euthanasia (state injectable agent used):
Date and time of death:

 Please tick box if samples CANNOT be used for anonymous surveillance or research
Continued over …
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How long has the owner had the animal ?
Is the animal insured ?

YES / NO

Recent vaccination history:
Are there any related or in-contact animals ?

YES / NO

Have haemotology and biochemical tests been performed ?
(Please summarise or enclose copy reports)

Has a serum sample been collected antemortem ?

YES / NO

Has the animal been x-rayed or scanned at AHT ?
If so, what parts and provisional diagnosis ?

(It is helpful to include radiographs with the case if possible, particularly if a detailed examination of bones or joints is
required)

Is there any other history of a disease condition known in this animal ?
(please state)

Have previous biopsy or cytology samples been taken ?
(Please quote AHT Pathology reference numbers if possible)

Any other relevant information:

** Please note that owners will not be able to have animal’s body back for burial **
We can arrange individual cremation at extra cost, if requested, otherwise the animal
will go for mass cremation.

